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Spelter, Floor Cloth, âfc. Sfc. тштшт ele*:l|iii
would turn Upon each other with Die deep hoarse bones still held by tho shackles euher of justice or j the party without Die walls were asgylcd by a mur- i J ^
growl of a tempest—which we soon lulled to re tir mnyî In a niche near the forum wye loond I demue fire of targe end small shot Unable to I
pose by mounting the coach which chanced to be the remain* of a soldier—hie skeleton hand ptill j retreat without a continued expos»#* to the sure
nearest, l'lro instant we wefe seated our rhnrio- grasping a lance ! j rough handling, they turned luri.iuDy upon their I
tear cracked nis whip and went off at full gallop, ! could nut content myaclf with a single visit, but tormentors, and crossing the ditch, then empty of !
singing at the top of his voice, one of the wild sweet relu: < »d to spend a aecorul day among these uti<qu<- < water tors down the palisndes, and MmleV.-'or rate ;
Anacreontic airs of his country, with a epnuianity, doeply interesting ruins. The excavatum* 1 effort* to mount (lie wall. MviMuds* pftrwied in ' 
of soul which assured us that ibg man had mirer *We then going forward, éild I had Die pleeanre of f the attempt і other* gained the pufapet only to fall j man eeoterie
known an aniious hour or Я troiJbleH ihojight.t Wo . et-einp the wnlls of a house laid hare, which had bv the bands of the ilufemh-rs ; and the returning • I came. I
approach*! the disiuterred'eity through nn avenue , been hid from the light of day for IdOflyenra. The 'ide swept awnv a still greater rmmbor,- while in і conquered."
of tombe rising above the to ad on either side. On j frescoes on thcao walls were ач blight as if the pen "UugglinK in Die mod. In я word, the promet hy -, -, , « ■ . ,, «.„..„n, nilp nf
approaching the gate, the first object to bo .noticed j eil had traced them but yesterday ! The exrrv.iions ' ' < li the Duke oM’nrmn had hoped to make him- ■ .і Х ' v eiclu.m • Ul.' the
ii an inn, such as country people still, nt all parts are conducted by the government, and the p»euti«<-s ; sc-lf master of the redoubt, not only failed, but failed j j^gr ( Грамгв *

can he ! of the world, know how tn me in order to ГЬцяоп «ht? are guarded night and day against depredation* — under circumstance* so disastrous, that a panic seiz- , '
ii quality to the best A espouse* of n visit to the city. At each skieSef the j Visitors are always attended "by guides aUlhonz.il . cd his whole army ; the siege was ir confront-nee Z * ; ,on ,IF"° t0 ww nP f,ie mouth* of hull 
CULJN E CROSS. I gale life sentry bones ; pa*«Uig within, w«ZZgm7iït> by government. j raised, and " the conquerorm a thousand fields."iJ^Z ; P,,rp‘»se ••scerteinijng hOw lor* they

orselvcs in onVqf tlie principal streets of the city. I To esplore Herculaneum* is n more difiieirh eu рГесірНМ*|у retreated.—five (Jeruratione of a Lnjal co“:“ ',|Ve "Dnfwt eating. J
te houses ore gcltorsliy but one story high. The ,torp/iz«. It was buried beneath soWbva. or if і Uoir-e. I'coplc оЛ-n еіу " I enjay very had healtl

roofs Imvn quite disappeared, crushed beneath tbs beneath loose ashes and mud. there rnatcjju* have м г T|. д __^ - t • The French u«cd to decide vexatious lewiiite'by
Just received by Dm ••Dolphin,” from Boston;— ! we>eht of ilia volcanic ashes ; but the walls stand consvlldutgd into a gray reck, which hufifes cxcara- . "1 nigm, me ptmj„„ two cakes upotl a floor and letti/g two
-іж me fTNÏON Fitter » Cmikiog STOVES • perfectly firm. Tho streets are very narrow, and tion o alow end costly work. NeverthNer* n magni- , Housemaid, who had hy.er l**en to q ttira- raten«

|_ J J‘2 Air twin port with Ovens • ' pavonmnl, composed of nieces ofhva. н deeply firent thcûtro. two temples, a portico, and at-veial tie, was sent tn дес ИґЕг master play TtiUt/ named.
as*orted. consisting of Franklin, Cylinder dnd ! the wheels of Fompcian carriages.- private house* were excavated, hut цЛ except the, (U Tiler. ‘ Well, how did you like the ™«e-

Pyramid Storus ; ! ™аиУ оГ„ lhc l,0"s99 torfi ,,u'.u ІІЯ*аГ,‘,а f,=r-v !hca,re bave ***« hllej^up end the work .s not now | .,|av Katt v V ітіиігеН her ni-tre- s next The f'atholic rosary wa* tho invention of Saint
3 stream of some incietit Bblnptien. long before the j in progress. We descended into ilia theatre, nnd , 1 * . • ' , і . L. «ubire. a nc\i ijfilr,m:c.

! brief records of man began to note the awful voice wondered through its dark epaciou* cavern*—form i 'Doiuing. ‘ Uc|t ! hia mn, it wos Leautful ! .
I nod echoe* of Vesuvius ! Pompeii wa* destroyed, ed by excavation, for it we» es completely filled wi:h —th© finest Stent ever I see ! Many tharike In 1 In *; * *«v rray by mcr .inery. 1 hey have

not by lava, b it by ashes; which accounts for tho solid rock as n mould with motion lead. Many in to vnu tna’am for trail nr- mn to that « imo ’ ".Г,І|Є|',,|І’"' Iі т* r" *'î “ «rum cvhi.der
«IrtilnW. nrcmvilion оГ II,, ol.j.ci. found іКоге. іе,„,іо, ,ю| be.viiM wo.k.of.H «■„, ....... .. . 1.™ v , , , , Iі , Л,е ...... .. » •nb,u,uleJ
Tbo faUiniiy .»•«, KO! ,o rodden, ..................................... d.rnb of oo, rl,,c,„i ЯІ «od 6(1 1',"1 >•«»№ jour master. Kim»! In- for .
the inhabitants were able tn save themselves їм feet below the surfine of the rock The modern CPtJ> antl 1 «1*1. «Da am. ‘And how did 'J ЬеТЇІ^ІіІниАгоЬЬйГв Ь'іЦге сні од o^t np 
flislit ; hence very IVw Imtnnn tkeletons Imvc been | town of Porticio is built over the buried city, and ho look V 1 Och ! liko n raal gentloman | f XPp(h’" n alwey* pnved. 'Мч’іггі turn the 1 
found. Prom tlio absence in many of tho home» of і whhst fiphiring the theatre, we could hear carriage* every inch wltnh lie "ot out ofhis work- - «P"''** down, tint Christ iu 
things which nm*t have been in them at the moment j rumbling along ike street over our heads.-(."tifenr/rr. • „ ,;i .і „. і . д . i . ° i-n . ‘ r 1 11of the dimter, it is supposed that the i.eoplê seized ---------— лЙі T /Z1*! ''oxv did lie ect, kntty? , i„ Persia children elwsys pray lor rain when
on wli-it was most precious am! carried it with them; J Accidentally discovered in 1Î20, in digging a ‘ »' hy, truth, ue told, tna’am, I can't say ( there is drought.
or>rhnp*recovered what they could bv excavation. ! well. much fur his acting. Pat Iloonev, or Tim j The monks used to pnv seven times n «lav.
•in. which biined .hi. Mr cH, Mg-J . , , , l'lannigan, nr any other tiler, would have Tim lri,l. il,M In ftoS N,..h', шіс, ,on,hl
Jr Iim than . W.,k-,w,pl the Me-, The Гпіее or Fame.—In one of tl.c ,lotln :=,t „ ;,у No olr ma-am , n„ Cm-r,u ,,„„i„,ed bv ,,ce. Si»

t>,pt • N.rWi.ti.. the 'итмі2і'.пг, "nst wlginal ühd thoughtful wotk. ofour |,ut ill hadn't known it wa, the tnastrr, 1 і l’",,shed ” lh" 1‘le,,d "X deluE"

Irion the eeltunia entier M Pompeii, «net 1.» o olicht day, it is said “ It is a fatal girt і fof when shouldn't have taken it f.r eel in a.' ' But ,"'l/e Am"""n Hmisi.sist.™
vnristlotliifrircmoBtflltcel might hnve been the htiri- possessed in its very higlicsl i;ualitv ami. ,h,l’nt lie make vn i lam-ii K atrv 1 ‘In | aa-'1 l'lr,,p nien “‘‘'miovd avone msn killed, 
odcity. PoMlMli erssome-eperhspi t. the time rrUrt>.lg.h, vvlmt has" it ever done for its ...... „-д .itfl-.,. .A Scotch pouhd i.A.u. nventy pvtice. _
the r»l«l,fr l|ition on the .mud ill wlinrvr, warn ■ , Wlml were nil those orent no- ' , Г L , ' - ,. | There ere two hundred snj eighgjr boflée in the
leved l.v Ills liver Ssrn.1., The ees he. I.un rinre I ' dta.iaa wt.at were all those great no- was too lit gfry fof tliat.’ ‘loo heavy !'— 1 t,u.,.«n borlv.
retire.) to ri» rtiv.snre of ihree.roo.heof Sicile sod CIS of wi.r.m от talk so much 1 \\ hat ‘Troth- was it, ma'am !' • What do you x.mll.nn. of mile.' egg. .mount ro.hr 1»
Jh. river he. .hr... .k 100 mere mulet. Alter ly.ng were they m tl.etr lifetime ! і he most mea„, child!’ ‘ O.-h ! och ! don't ax. 1 the else ef. pigeeo', ,,g.
ІГеГк г'і,"мі» rilrovIr’eT A.p,' sTmenre nrttied іГоек» ma"iUn' "*'* 'N'" ' Von'd bet-
but one third of the city ІИ* been disinterred; but «oubl obscutc, 01 inxolvcd in pctt\ ter not, ma am—you'd better not—Vou j ant*
tl.ielms revealed object* of tho deepest interest in quarrels nnd persecutions! often Utmp- wont, iVyou't o wise—ocli Î och ! sure such ! " The Almighty will be merciful to genius," wa*
eluding eighty Imtises. nn immense number of smnll pteciated, utterly umnfiucntial, beggars, a І.япінпте__ enrb n г.тЛ-tiutiirw.l ' « trl, 1 a lev<nite dcrlnrn mn оГМпгіптс de Steel. ^
•knp*. the poldie hvth,. two theatre., two belt, of ||allereve nf men unworthy of their recog a v;. toons hnlv ns von ire too ,,h і I * l,|,le.Pl =«»e.t Ілго. rein, merry
Jn-tipe called fcrtStliM». eight temples, the prison, т.ю імі« d V'U, n»S. . ^ П3 ^ V nre' to°—<>c" — with the head of onr Paviour en on*etd*. and th*

"Wlimphithimtre, *nd other public edifices, besides What tt tram ot disgustful ll)U- (,eb ! ' I insist upon knowing what you | word •• liberty" on tb* other.
hi number ol r>imt»in« nnd tombs. dents--wbat a record of degrading cir- mean tbie instant,, Knttw* ‘Ocli, odt*!— In в лямт.ofth* Holy Family Rubens copied ,
Vim pnsMlieac silent Mid de*olcte *•*»*. |#« •.Нз«4*Лсв*і U ike !ifv wf a great poet !*’— ! vav I _____ • j | r»j v, , mnv «т»і I: • el*Пі* own household.

are curious to learn nil that is known of each house . Тіп.ч is too true n picture ; still, what does mXm .im conduct wa*
І-»» but.hU fis curtiiis no home for ™

ever, derieirnry l.y » resriy memory, or hy n readier j I lie more spiritual part of our nature— ma'am, itramjelona ! Mm, ,/ле 
invention. We ere new in lbs strep, vvhirh teso, that those destined to awaken our highest r •„ i. ,

^п’^ІйТгіг ;,,r ta^os «*'°n' *'"m,a'“dM,u*-
»Ьі‘У ïrénr ! divine ' light within them ! They £,h* ^ _w. Й5'ЙЙ? "ЛЧЄГ"

thev vverein .hs h«bit nf Jrinking hoi punch in from sormw «• sweetest emotion, і they m;'t hZ,ng ,v.,n«i t,.,n. ...O or ,hr.£ n-«n-JÜ,5! t.o.l..»J on., rie-mbml !-,.«* -Ltehte.”
lima* days ; for lh* efrciiloi prints of ih* hot glasses repeat of hope but its nou!e-$tvisiotis ; they I .-«ksrsfnl ofbirds and potatoes cookad dtlmiw.lv. An old I.ivh newspsper. noticih| the anpeamnew
*mo Di'mnrblo^On^lie'riclit ^tand* DieVmiep’nr# look ОП nature with ail сагпсМ lovo, which The nat.ve " ttivu.'’ or coking hole, is a vers com • ' f Suidons. e*ys, * the hnvse was crowded 
Ftiwth marble. On the right stand* «he house of a nnw„_ nf hiaVin<r l.wr І,I,Linn p!**^ .teaming іРгаг»'.,« r.rd i-simd o. follows : «=:!' l-.mdrads mors, ,h»n it cov'd b.rfd-wi«h him-
mus,nan. On the Ml agam. a bouse which helot,g- wins the power of Making Let hidden L|„ *,mte Ларй in The ground ebon, .thn-e (be dreds-cf edmin.ig spue,atom, wt^went away with-
sd m the vestal*. Then comes the custom hott.o, beauty VtstbW and they reduce the pa.* ; in diame,„. ,nd one fro, de> a wood fir* i, |,fht >•«*« » "ї'лГ
th* bons* of a surgeon, in ivbich were f.mnd the eiomie, the true, япЛ the beautiful.— cd Round stones, about th* ai/л of a mans їм. ТЬе ГііЬажогти» lawgbr th*t ib* condi, »»,«
!‘”l”e”r.* “і-énV mebr^'-lrthen j mlhvbèm A1;” ! they themselves ate not wl.at tl.ev j i*"™ •'"{ "7м”? ww *'*”rd'"* '• ..................-

tamed wine. oil. -ind^thcr articles, nrostill arranged p*u<t ; the low want subdues the lofty _ , , ,k / ' -' ! Iztrd Umve had h я .!*rk compte*ion that Ьч
—nri ,h. «*» They were net merobt. ri.eir : Will t .be small and presen. vanity inte. -1 £ ** h'm B"' 1 *'• ^

cement, hemgriipperi np by lâdle. of v,!„r-h Ihe.fe,.., with the far ami glorious aim. but mm, .11 .he ,.oo«wmri .rieU sod
rs:iï ZSX% Grirc *J'i‘ i. » something to have looked Imyond ........... .. .‘V„d .

portinn open tSe street een,,ined the er.ie.eo m,d,- the common sphere where they vv ere fated r„m , ,,r„H j
ready for use. B-dund this was 'be m il for grind ; to Лniggle. J l,ey paid 111 tlicm*pl«s the ( arn ho"oxveU nul a c. -
ing the grain, in the form of a r,iff*e-miH-ron«isting Vitter penalty of not realizing :he«.wti gras., milk* ihiitlel or u, ? mrr

«A», I but mankind have to le tlfsf.,1, ^ ;

are the oven* ; so that the who!* establishment is f«r th© generous legacy of thought and :. „.v > andiva-he,». .-І pl.v d «rt Ihr
q-ioe compr.-hebs.ve. . _ « , : harmony beqoeatlted by tho*© who wer e lh-r v i-h any s.ir.i*, meat, ,-r f,«h ■♦,*, max ь» ,.,Z,

general plan of the house is that ofa quad anvî^g earth's pvoscrilxrd and miserable ! ded m the mr«s ; fresh i. -! • ere mt’r th-
ho.h round en open conn Nearly el the . . * fame is bouelit l.v l.ao.incss ! ria. h.,lrt. toriew. cna , і.,. .V as».,If, -

room, open into tt..« court, a. Ihe centre of *hn-h .. ameiSOOUg.lt n «V.» m m, d .he . .cirri,, hen t..,Jeri „.thX«:'b f.-.nlh,
a marble fountain or cistern of water, and Uieir oi.1v | А Т-схітігст. Rrtxtc.n-w. The world meet , , v„ . , i .•» ... . ; „ ...
light is thrive! from thodoow. From »h**mall size! go o-tu- oxvn way. for all we c»nMy against І-: wh ,h lnf,k. ,,ke . ' P ' m «1Г1Т Л ,
of the apartments, it is supposed that hospilslitv | rad.snt beaetv. ihoWgih ii beams over the organisa )h : . ... . . . ' , 1 n m bien
could no, have been one of the virtue* of ihe Pom rior. (-• doll. w,!l have :l. hour of empire : «he mo,t Æ'!!, ."Г,orm,nf v
peian*. They probably, •* lhc inhabitant* of tho*> ; mi prd Iwirey* will с.кііу ge, l-erseT married ; hut ; ,1 c"Гжчг„тЬ everxih-ng i* mr* n/l - X-j of" Have «niTn-'em courage «0 spnak to а р»ЄГІНИіІ
countries still do to a great extent, spent winch of the wtfa whose sweet nature ran kind"!* worthy Z‘ , • -л' ,, . ' ,, / ‘ . **ven in and wb- n a 1 -rh on* 1* nigh.—
their time in lit* forum, in the pnLüc balb«. at the deiifhis, is she who bring* to her hearth w joyon*. ^ \iu Zealand ’ ’ "г" ? и" Ті ' t iT-.rt i« «o’ s-*^r.-a! -as imnr people nay
theatre, or at tho amphitheatre* Here they six-.- a-.l. nt. end hopeful *r»rit. and that subtle power ‘ " gme. j^nd the setuw i* wirihyof a king,
everybody, conversed with, everybody, and had whora sources it e can hardly trace, but which yet In the year 1S43, ©'.ghtmiitirm Cti© thou- ТІ.» f 1 owing is a I-reral r pv of a |.,rth annennre-

little motive for social entertainments a; so imteiew a beme that all who «оте near ere fi#ed sand four hundred n:i«l fuitv-hinc pound» ment. r*irt the other day to a " provincial brother of
end'ip.' red I.V the deep K-n.e .a ernwly prv. ,.nc .hiflinglnd f ill-pence" was r.t l.v 1". prer- .-=»!«.»• W .1 Is Itmwkro Mr.

Tim Ьжі!» of Pompeii ere both eperien, apt » « b.~. k-«m il« ......period nl.ch. n. .hem- Ike . ,,te,,f Great Britain ir t , - k --------- ->•"* *«« «»!*<'
•nlandnl -i*. 1 j,,.. ...і ..... ,|.rM ,, this «1,-1 we try the -weigliynf that sadness n.-at . u e 1 L . c '* lcai nn.am 1 , iu a ,,
• pi.rm.rnu; Ibr'tnl for wsinteind for fir™ .1 . hens, the lead npm IhoropoTlhe patiory. .he rteir, tnlrral.ie r-v.mii sum to •• end in smoke." : r . men are nvm-.anxirm«. No
eecm.d for the II» of the women amt .ImUurd fur nnce_l»r f^iopfemnderi «mi.inn. i- lie,rd If the weed Irai! ix-.-n winked into pinail *""n*r dv t icy enter tl.eVivi.J than they

Ihe men. All them ep.mnmi, ere hramrihliy ; , 11 "•***,"* »f~W*»« »«-»»«. rallier mure than liatf.sn inch li.U-k, it >•’'« ,hcu f-r гіглапї and simple
adorned wit.i I'rcsrocs. *nd with fignres wronplii in sr-rw«Ti+it«*»* - J ’ « сї.дгтсіег Unit nork Die »•».- ... ,1 i have-бігггсЛ і !пл ■ s~ і - ' p’ens-urcs, vcrr.f kablc in osrlv life__-stoccfT^th on th* ceilings end on the wall* Tiw , «*• *+ rx л S’1''** r*n -"’«f lot met. n l.n© ^,»,0 'г , ь и - . . . “Xі . .
ь.«п fo.coM «.ter h. тооі.е feel amUenisohr. ' r.nd hoot» с.п ота .mt pnrrf» : l..,e.y of l„ng—lrntg CTmngh Wvgo ueerij Ече ttmes • *-• the..«eKes what
dwmoter. end m tmod ihronehont wirh «hire merhlr. ] *-‘'e «"-1 b--‘"t " r"rm -111 w"h tmnpht round tfmworld ! ргл;ляЯ.ігу have made in the pursuit of
A bronze «indew fiame «»• limnd in or. of the,- . |- ':nr,-. vn і l.i-.ithmelnr. end fm the ,o,m-nm-ni n.snwua Coaro —ХП»а I wa. ■ ehM «r '"Ori.ih nnd hon.-.iri and no they go, p,v£7a^r*5''iГnT: orl wlîrJ ïïkt,7 І‘т !•»« • », '" »*•>„• ,hrjr (?!*? «•<»r,tl-ef ., <ilbem, till weary

^ Not™hi. thl" ГогМт ™ o- * »-- md .> v«., ol L-.ar.'md,; ..on rhantv h.. rmo m who» 4» I'roorh ... in- „ and sick Hoy look back with a sigh of
г н7"ГТ7^^п*гЙ.:;;ГИ5 rcJl ,01he s»u«™ time of ,w chad.

unmtirr o.'vaaea.bot)tra, end glawoa ofvery rtre.iit I * " • ‘ "c rmcht and posrr lofrrlins—:t,.mr ят f„,.„rrd fn.‘.„id,nr loi* :ns Mi. o.r*v»w.s ЬпоЛ-
patterns and besi#nfel i*Wen»l. have lurch brnwghl l,,e ,lh<’ ,‘*c X ' é~V ***** ,n ,i,.from having teller, ofi a heb is M-r in hi* 1 І?СГЄ ;s gVCSl Ix'SUty in ж fog’s »tr-
to baht Him. ido. ofth-ratent .ml mroili'.or.- .hr .ovrlrry « Inn vrry l«vel,nma.. I„. eo,0. ...... ... ,blrh b,a ,,,jar,d p„ , m, “ tialW ciegniz up a. it «&«, л£І £Tl
of Un», hath, may I» formed from ri» fan that = p.-™ rrran,. , ................ le.'ior., » or., ; „„'„Г; J -ü "J--*
thotrsqnd lamps were l«mi-d here. Imagine D ом- Гггкг* nr-Zoo*! — Them were two f.,rf t-p not #ccn«,o<ne<i 1-і І.Г* вгреегяпсе es we « «re. h- ' ’ . CC ІЯПП-eajv© tmdçr1
oiflghibcent apartment* with their «bronze*, their т«с#-п : e town ard the. river, one of wl.-eh the muf Ьят» b^ked «omcü.ing moo- r.HiNj Oc« rrnrn “Teal raiIiancc- "'h©n «t.l !h© eurroandmg 
mertile statutes, their r-lie res. a"! rviff-M _w.-l. the D«Ao nflhWWW WwaWHWt WWwB ttbwil. fMs mg poor NtWfAfWMM f.m-ng op f»b«ruritv. Th© runa'm
lighl of a thnnefind lamps, and Dirnnged with a gay reseed of. and trite which fie Veve hedtirrown І тгптптг. гімпрівімійд -
and gr ccfiil people, m easy flowing region .- „If. I«- (-re of the non.^on* skirm-sbcs ^iwt had with " psin. in ever* bone in hss bndv. and st»«b an ». M i .z, „Х„ , ’ . c , 5
breathing the balmiest sir that was ever breathe,/ occurred, twe Spanish cfhcers had been made pri rtnm. :.-m on In* heart (Die lower омі-г* always ' ret . t*eamw©l tnriFient
w-iibm llie gates of paradise—and you have a pieiorc .oner- and Wing In Iged in the bryg^e of a bsirgiil-r ra1! c^ie-i aff.-c-ion* tn Du- nsme> t*.*t he coo'tH v;cw- nT,;‘- J’^bap*. fahering agaio while 
•f one scene in Pompeian life. t made overtures to him. and to an l’.nfrlisbmwn. to sciffh draw bis bt—ft " He Had e*»il*effy caortu we aHmirg. leaves US lbnt ardent те1і«1в

The feet that the roost rf the inhabitants of this betray the bul into th« bande of lh«nr InmJer. on a violent «dd. Verione remedies were propose* which we have for flootir.» nkmc. i
onfoytonate city, were allowed to mike their escape win s* p*rt they offered large br be* ; and the l-sTm nnd he seemed greats comforted by «he prvqUci of t г- i t «-g otrjecj «ас-
from the impending rnin, indnees ns io spmpa'kiz'- er* affer ig Ю be moved, but having in fad ecn approict,mg relief. M* dear mothe-r recomm^mte,] rcm,»ve<1.
all tbe more tenderly w ith those ill faiqd vicnmjAx b*. mon«rs,«d with the higher powers , suffered the a warm plaster to hts cb»st and gave ti-m o«i« tapv Tl.e Ameriesns fr nW at Ttigli* rents mwt be

t« tVA*d»ton d prisoners 10 escape, and shorify followed them into ,,n He leoired awry «ц«р»сіо»..Ч at И. • Th> •* *Fr' ,f «te".Iter the tenniits nor the Und«ords
villa witlmii the ih* ©rewnre of thr l>#Ue himself. In гиягп for H warming plastdr, ma'am, i- it т- - Ущa very r*r- fbewi.

memorial fom* in «be bw libera! gift* and prnm-ww. they agreed to admit good thing for your oppression." “ Mw* be so ~ Vrnv Tar*.—.% man who is perpetnVH snarling
Wnn!.f it hurt a body, now - Oh no" yon wil; end finding faith, is a Iormen: «о brnwlf end those 

on tbe contrary." TlwnU "rnui d It need, bot tinte philosophy ;e eon- 
, . , m - b"t. will У«« f'l w ««did it leave *J*»re one that a -onr nndXHrning disposinon h rose

. r, . . . _ . . . .... , ease nf ireacheiy. to put them m«T*ntly to «fee,h. • nr' mark behind it." - Ii redden- 'he skin a Intis "Ііі" m wbrdi tnanmn mmrh-, o,ty pW thr -ngh life
Exquisitely soft and tender as ts tbe Italian lan ! A ooltmm folb«wed of three thoosswd soldier,, of ,t,»fs atl ** - Ah. that a w t,*i | mi.dnnlted at! «.long If Dos world i* - rnng i: wH wrarcely be am tit tho

g«mg* its deep guttural sounds are adapted to the w hom a roiwderable proper,mn were officers, «he from the look* of It. I'm gгез-Ч ohi.ged vou rich, track bv кі-к* tmd cuffs
moat ferocious invective: and it is said ю abonnd leading file, of which passed tbe open g !es. and ma'am, and thank % on kmdk even bit m mne'h •* if .ttv x ______
mme than asry other Isngoa^e m dtsparagmg epitb lowered the drawbridge wuhont hesitation nrdmibt »t idbd^mfde nw- ni it But іf-tnrnios the ♦>!. • - », . .1 ‘ } ' r„ ar f^maI ôom H».d JS, J** , - *"• -O Vere-a t„mm,û. • See , , f" Z Tr 72Z « t'7."

«ем boor, regard neither S4j*« eor d» «btore tbe dnrwbr dge owong tlnti, attu the g=.*s ctosme gomc corp-c plsze God and that's « hv I'd be if I r.gmo w ,A,ot thi-king of roor lordship."

_____ fltfgrrlfmin.
РОМР15І1 "an D HKHOUIiÀNÈÜM
t

Received by the ship Scboodiac, from Liverpool—
lift tiLAHaS of SPELTER; ,

1 500 yards painted Floor Cloth ;
5 casks 20 A. ‘JO covering NAILS }

110 do. assorted Horso ditto
10 do. do. Bout dirio
5 do. do. Sheathing ditto

Also, by die Froncer, and Eleanor Jane—
25 assorted cook

Tgfntfs—IDs. per annum, or 12*. fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2*. fid. extra.
. Any person forwarding tiro name* of six respon
sible subsetibera will be entitled to a copy gratis.

ЮГ Visiting and Burinons Cords, (plain nnd or
namental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Ac., must be post 
paid, o7thev will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option nf the pnblisher.

Ktii-rttiri aniMiiarit.

Îk

SCRAPS,-----VSEFIT. AND AMUSINO.
" As dull asami Coal 8mm 

new Franklin uo. 
150 common and Rocking Chaims; 
17 boot top TRUNKS.

And for sale by

a lawfully begotfrn eidfc*, son." wa* 
once a common proverb. The наїііе originated ;o 
Siinkeepete's King John.
• tbe Fi/ih. nf-.er «-is» rjefory over the Cer-

s, parodied C»«ar'ri laconic epistle thur: 
saw, but it wa* Gvd, my Lord, that

vrs ;
Ifl

lopght.f Wo . seeing me wa!!* 
h nn avenue j been hid from Die 

On • frescoes on
ril had traced them but yesterday 
nre conducted by the government, nnu :ne рг»-йїі«м 

guarded-night and dttv against de prédation*.— 
iter* are al way* attended 'by gitidy* authorized : ed іііа xvhole nr

1 riiiaed, and

Oct. JOHN KlNNEAtt.
ir: Bub. *. ffo>a ii. tv 

- І 33 4 27 П 2 І 3 
7 33 1 27 morn 3 
7 33 4 27 0 1.5 4 
7 33 4 27 I 27 5

2 20 7
3 38 8 

4 Î !)

LHkc. I-AIL* nnd IH I kDTM,

Sole Agency. No. 20, South Wharf.
T3 Y Wlmleeale Only, at prices les* than 
.13 imported, and equal in

ricn»» Pails.
line 20. Onto.

X - 20 Saturday, 
^*^21 Sunday,
< Vti Monel ay,

2.І" Tuesday,
24 Wednesday,
25 Titursd iy, 
20 Friday.

і ;
. 7 33 4

' 7 33 4 
7 33 4 27,

ж1

Lait Ції s r ter Jb

V ; ті.«M 4
t. tih. 4'Jm.3veniKH. MORE STOVES, .V, l’owrn, тип Лето 

housemaid, who had
One night, the 

і er їм-en to a tlira-L ..ILi'g  1 - " -  ‘"-T*

Insurance «X; Assurance go info the room. Dm.cakes being pseviouiiy 
U hose taka was first devoured lost in*

25
FIRE INSURANCE.

«50 c*ne and Wood real Chairs;
25 duto. Rockiftg ditto. ;
50 ditto assorted children's ditto ;
«0 brls. Onion*; 50 jar* Snuff :
50 doz. Castor OIL ; 40 shin* sole 

For sale by JOHN KIN NEAR.
Nov. 14. Prinre ll'm ntrtrt.

the suimmiRER

The /Ema Insurance Company, nnd the Protection 
Insurance Company, of HnrtfocA.(Con.) 

ГГМ1Е undersigned Agent for the rnutvo Cootpa- 
J. nies, continues to effect Insurance on Build

ups, finish» d or unfinished. Stores, Merehalidiz*. 
Mills, Ships, while in port or oil the stocks, and on 
a very other species of insurable personal property 
ngi'iust

Loss OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at at low rate* of premium fls any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The course pursued by these Companies, in 
acting their .business, and in the adjustment and 
payment of IjOShcs, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent is authorized, ill all cases of dia

led «tlainie, under policies issued by him, on 
auljs inny he instituted to accept service of 

meets, anîKcntpr appearance for his principals, in 
ie Courts of this Province, and abide the decision

МШ
.;

I.KAtHVM J — * Did you . . 
ecd, and 1 did, ma'am.' * And how did

ns may make bread out

line just received per late arrivals :
■fi ,4 A 1 > ALE8 nnd Csscs of British tivtnu 

Jt> factored, GOODS ; also, TEAS. 
LOAF SUGAR. IN ВШО, It AI SINS, Currants. 
Ac. Ac. The remainder of hi* Fn ! Good* daily 

WM. HOWARD.

Porto ittro Sugar.
ТІІНГ. subscribers aro landing ex Princr. ПпвеГІ 
J. from Halifax ; 76-easks nf superior SUGAR, 

which they Will sell Cither in bond or duly paid. 
24tll Oct. V Ai.Msn* A Si*

Health for All ! 1 !
PATRONIZED BY THE GREAT

EST NOBLES IN THE LAN’J).

-few,/У t

Tablet*,

ЩЩ 
Ш

expected. 
October 10.

which IIV
vest end most fash-

Sviflrt» System of 
ouifd in full leather, 

the lowest cash

tfiereon.
'Perms made known, nnd if accepted, policies is

sued to applicant* without delay.
i

, at the I 
ЦІ* MP.»- An elephant may, in eight boors be swallowed by

Lift- Assurance.
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com- 

і Fund Life 
continue to eflect

information 
lication

olicited to the above 
siv* and wellselect- 
PIUNERV—whirl» 
>r) Useful and orna* 
t the I 
teemed, tn order, in
a. McMillan.

! Life Assur•

Tlio " United Kingdom Lite Assur 
pany of London, and the National. Loan 
Assurance Society," of London, contim 
assurance, upon highly favourable terms.

Blanks furnished gratis, and every 
given aa respects either department, by npnlicai 
ai the Insurance Agency. Dunn's Brick Building 
Pi me* VViliiam street.

A. BALLOCM. Agent.

I an, 
onrabl

tie, and eve
owest prices.

■A':гііШЇГ -A-

-Аі У emphlet cntiiled • A psek of cards to win 
nplfl." was once published in Lngleod.

' Chsmpnoinp originated with tbe Chines*.
Bishop Wlftamssahl Noah's .Wk wes547 English 

It contained 72,-

8t. John^November'8. 1843. :
У- ~T~ ТИВ HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company,
ОГ HARTFORD, (С0ЯВ.)

/ЛГРГЙЯ to insure every description of property 
«gainst loa* or damage by Fire, on reasonable 

terms. This company lias befen doing business for 
more than twenty-live years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company nre Eliplinlet Ter
ry, James II. Wills, 8. II. Huntington, A. Ilun- 
itopb'l, jttnr. : Albert Day. SamttolW illiatns, F. 
G. Ilnntingdoh, -lElislia Coll. IV B. Ward.

ELIPHAI.ET TERRY. President 
James G. Domes, Strrctnry.

The subscriber having been duly appointed a* 
Agent for the above company, ts prepared 
Policies of Insurance ngaifist Fire for all 
tion* of property in this city, and throughout the 
Pmvince on reasonable terms. Conditions made

tiea

■ ti'ora.hill, Lonrinn.
100 tteliug.
r PARLIAMENT ПО L LO WAV’S TILLS. і

■urns from £100 to 
It has tbe mutual 

—oflbrw advantsgM 
r* and orphan» afier 
part of the pre 

»« persons to insure 
indebted to them — 
м/y. pay
grar.ts ei
nf twenty one y eat* 
pon • most compte-

ШCopy of a Letter from Ills Grace the Dvke of 
rotUASIt to Mrs. Ash Mulish, (one of his Te 
Hants.) whom His Grace tees pi 
patient to the Proprietor of this Lilraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
If Mr.

perfectly, when the Cure is complete. I y ill 
uke to pay him £2 10». You may show Inny this

(Signed) SCOTT PORTLAND.
IVdhcck Abbey, May 31. 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Flonorablethe Mar 
quie or Wkstwhstf.r. K. G. 

Wkstmihster lie* just received Mr. Hot.- 
koxv4v’* Medicine, for which he returns him i.i* 
best thanks

•v '
rased to send as a

ййi

lIot.t.oWAV will nndertake to Cure you 
Dbder-

able to the 
ndowments

The Bishop of X'erden invented a terrific species
PM11» nr,form k.i '■< * «• »•* ЇЧШ.

M-,r*n ih, i"T ! ““'- ‘•‘•“'• r p:-.‘« anri r.maimÿ
of «h.ihfl,. «.A. ,‘-i.h'„‘l--r«k,fi,

4 icsr, ; V"t did-і I go tn L"r»r!:. to-dey. Paddy 7’ -Och 
no,*sut Caddy: Ihsud a g-mieman say ік«-гн 

Old t»e an et -Ipse on lh- Ii—oo ime to night end 
I stayed to see it.

How pssilv ar.d bow

%a. N. B.
avard. Esq. M. D.

RD L. JARVIS. 
Nelson street

to issue 
descrip- •Sii« then

•l* steam і ill's
known, and everv information given, on appui 
tion to - JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, 1st March.
[LTTbe above is the fir 

company in Ft. John.

ip leaves, d pped in n
the potatoes xx h ~h 1 wibtlce.

’OYS, &c„
I Rankin ' from Bos 
Г Perfumery, Tut», 
retail at BROOKS'

Гаїті Hall Cheshire. Feb. 12. 1842.
THIS l\rSTIM\BLF. MEDICINE being 

rompos-d emirrly of Medicinal Herbs, does not 
eoniAiii any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious sub 

t stance. Benign to the tender infant, or to the wcak- 
i est constitution, prompt end sure in eradicating dis

ease from the most robnst frame, it is perfectly 
harmless in its operations and effect*, while it starch 
es out and removes Complaints of apery character, and 
at every stage, however long eluding or deeply 
rooted. -

OF THE THOUSANDS Cured hy its 
many who were on the verge of the grave for 
siderable period, (by persevering in ilsnsc) have 
been RESTORED TO HEALTH ASI> STRENGTH, after 
every other means failed.

e ALL MEASES, (and whatever may be their
f'* \*eli »* rr mtiWd*U wymptomsQiowever they may declare thomseh
AvCFf ШИЇ* u flUVnlЯС о» yet ort* can»e i* common to them all. rit., a 

ГЕЇНЕ Subscribers offer for wile at their F*t*b!ieh , purity in the blood amÇfloidc) are cured by, this 
, .1. ment. Sackville.(Westmorland. N. B. ) three ! Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach

*«*ffs of Woollen CARDING MACHINE^, com- j and bowels, while its Balsamic qoaiities clear the 
pteie, which will be sold low.—The Cards are of j l>#ood, give tone an^^irrgy to the nerves and rous- 
j .nglish manufacture, from l>ecds. sud machinery ' rfes, inv.gorate the system, and strength to bone ami 

make good work and to give gcm r/l sinexv
THE AFFLICTED need not give himself np 

to despair, as one wi:boot hope, but let him make a 
proper trisl of the Mightt Powers of this astonish 

\- n— Referme* гі»»Ь» marie to Me**,. I1*rrn Mndinn,. and he «ill soon 1-е TtsluTtd lo ll.t 
Bnrden. Sr-rinh, __We. » |.«-VI„, „ ,^ing u„„ „_df

Globe Asmi ranee Company. r»r »... of ihe following i>i-»«e. •-
I Ague, Indigewiion.

XfOTICF. i« Irorohv g.ven. That the first Instal Asthmas. . Inflammation,
J N mem of Ten per cent, on tho Capital Steek BiIhws complimrs. Jaundice,
d to.* Company ha- been paid in. and that the j Blotches or, ihe -km. Liver complaints, 

prepared to ' Bosvel complaint*. Lumbago,
nd Freight*, j <.'olios. Tile*.
President. Constipation of Bowels, K lien ma I ism. >

Retention of tbe Urinç, 
ore Throats,

Я refill», or King’s Evil; " 
Stone and Gravel,
Tic Dolourous,

Ulcers,
Worms of all kinds.

SK1844.
<t agency established by tlii* 1

rut dim* * rbi'd forget і ч 
................. .« y.»<m we ah- »

■ • - sriJDj і - xx.-.e.i once we breathe in t>.c1’h*
» PROTECWOX”

-И*
Insurance Company of Hartford.

SAINT JOHN ASKNCT.
]1 |)Vir. snhshriber baVing been appointed Agent 

of the above Company, will attend to the Re 
isenod by the late Agent."W. II- 

Rcovil. Esquire, a* al*o’to effecting new Inwnfan- 
res against Eire, on Houses, Furniture. Merchan 
dise, ship* on th* atocke and in barbonr, dtc.

1 BALLOCH.

• (ire*1 Гїїттм fnux gepat motive*. »• the fm*»defi.
Th* eaeiost labour 

-m Who has no motive for per-
.happv hfe l,c.

and fine Geneasee
rf-wal nf Policies

id 16 * ; IS Chef# 
iy ; 50 bbis Prime 
*r schooner Brothers
3. a. CjAKE.

PROPERTY
ute Bargain.
«MILL ГКОРЕН- 
і and a half from D.e 
opposite Fredericton 
eniainmg six aawa m 
IILL, in good order.

AgentX iherefore 
their own houses.

tot‘ J
Ж

xx arranted to 1 
«î»«faction.—Address to Ш

ж

\ I. MORICF. A SON.
SackvilU, tlertmojlaud, N. B.

laws, which coeId be 
in perfect order, 

w drrree îbronghoot 
I ways ewveralof tfio 

Winter ; and dw 
I age- Tbe Drawn 
ring deen cosnplefed 
is entirely across die 
! the whole waters of 
Mills.
here is a fin* large 
•mess of the country. 
a g«*d Cottage ami 
r tbe manager of the 

su 'iuUt for IL#

fire
V
4>v-

Ш і
■ hrecton of tbe t'nmpany are now 
mutes insurance on Vessels. Cargoes a 

May 9 JOHN DUNCAN:

іÔ4i« тіЙЛ ■ ■ Х::2Тоя-
ГІ^ПЕ snbsmbers hive entered iuirvCo-partner- f>ropsr.

■Нір. and their busmess will heneelmth he |>,е<-ііГеп' 
coo-îircied under the Firm of ЧаПЯГІ Rff* Erysipelas. 
noldeftSbda Female Irregularitiea,

r xMCKL RTI XOI DS. r„m of.„ lmdl, 
XVU.U.XM A. HKYNOLOS. , r„.

ч. /
?

IM
г-SS» -- K«t!

I
on dm Eastern aid# 
créa, end ahoot 203 
latter omhrocstm the 
ale higbly capaWe <4 
interfere nee brother 
These ralssbh Pro-

-r, they off-rod Isrge br be ; and tbe I-sien and he seemed 
iz* # rs afiec i'ig to be mmrs'l. but having in fact com- approaching re 
«Ш munipslod wiih the hiffher powers „suffered the 1 « warm plaster 
of prisoners to esrip*. and shorifv followod'tbe

the impending rnin. induces ns to eptopi*
. . . . . ------- • more lenderlv w ith these ill fated viriimV

Weakness, from what ^pMwb,H. | have already alluded to 
Diomede, found in his splendid 
gate*: a still more touching
same villa, is believed to he tbe remains of »he sms- one of b» dit istorts within tbe gates that vrry nig in WnukT it hurt a bed*! 
tree* of the bouse and her infant child. The wei Th* new allies Were then fettered, and each'placed find iivery comfortebV 
ashes Imd enveloped Die mother will; the child lock- under thr ehnrge rf two troopers, with nrd«v». in you

«
Indian Town. V B. fob 28, Ц45.

- . 1 Headache,
ПТАВ arrangement, entered mltL and THESE froH valuable fill, can be obtained at

fbr Safe *pf ChC j J. Baird. Woodstock : Alexander Lockhart. Qeaco

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.
Received Hy late arrivals from Baatew eud Halifax. | burowgb ; John Cwrrey, Canning ; and lames E. 
DOSCSOtAMGES.nri LE*OSS; WU. і WfoK**ri*-
JL> Boxes RAISINB î I In He*«* at Is tW. 4s 6d and 7s each. ^

ICrikWBkrifDODt: I N. k. Dimnira. for *e pridsime nf Г»І»м, in
5#ri Rrilm tn f-foirinm OIL-» Wri—in, .rtide ; nn. Drinrcfor. an .Seed .« nri, Bn, 

forlnnp. STM WEIS* HICKS. 1 Mo *1941

ever cause. *c. Ac

he

aitliiu this IVormua 
p, aod H is ~ 
any party wishing to 
re whale can he area

erirtun. Charles Per 
to the subscribers ut 

LANKIN A CO.

of «he best quality

». far sale by
CRANE.JR
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